CONTROLranking s, garn ering first-place votes in nin e differ
ent catego ries (compared to seven last year). Its business uni ts
includ e Allen-Bradley, Reliance Electric, and Rockwell Software.
This year, Allen-Bradley was cited for its inp ut / output systems
and training, in add ition to other product catego ries where it
has been leader of the pack in previous Readers' Choice Award s.
Among significant changes in this year's rankings, Panarnetrics
sur passed Vaisala in the moisture/humidity analyzer categor y,
while Allen-Brad ley jumped out in fro nt of Opto 22 in the
input/ output systems arena. In the infrared temperature instru
mentation category, Raytek leapfrogged over Ircon. Another note
worthy change occurred in the area of training: Allen-Bradley tied
for first place with long-time leader ISA.
On the service side , Emerson also received top billin g from
end user s resp ondin g to th e CON TROL sur vey. Indeed , its
bu sin ess un its were cited in 16 different pro duct catego ries,
includ in g so m e areas w he re its pr od ucts wer e no t chosen
number one . For in stan ce, in the vortex flowmeter product
category, Rosemo unt Measurement (23 %) finished second to
Yokogaw a Industrial Automation (28%) . However, Rosemount
Measur em ent received a 4 .4 on the service scale, co mpared
to a 3.6 for Yokogawa .
No t sur pr isingly, Allen-Bradl ey also ranked hi gh on cus 
tomer serv ice, receiving top ho nors in eight di fferen t cat
ego ries, suc h as sm all- scale integra ted co ntrol systems an d
safety systems.
All companies that received at least 5% of the vote for num
ber on e are listed . In some prod uct categor ies, such as radar
level instrumentation, process control software, recor ders, and
thermocoupl es, two or more vendo rs tied for first-place hon 
ors. A represent ative produc t from the top vote-ge tter in each
category is pic tur ed.
Th e 19 9 8 Read ers' Choice Aw ard ballo ts w ere sen t in
November via fax broad cast to approximately two-thirds of
CON TROL's read ers (i f yo u didn 't get a ba llot, we d on 't
have your fax number ) . The ballot asked each respondent to
id entify by name (i.e. , fill in th e blank ) the leadi n g sup 
pli er in each of m or e than 60 produ ct categories. Resp on
den ts we re cau tio ned to vo te only in th ose areas in w hich
th ey had ex pe rienc e.
The mar gin of erro r of the sur vey, as indicated thro ugh the
sur vey results, is an estim ated 3% at a 90 % con fidence level.
Respond en ts' demographic inform ation is shown in the accom
panying figure s.
Thanks once again go out to Professor James Talaga, chair of
the mark etin g department at LaSalle University, Philadelphia,
and Jim White, Whit e Marketin g Inc., Huntingdon Valley, Pa.,
for their help in devising a CONTROL Readers ' Choice Award
survey that gives a clear picture of the leaders in the process
control mark etplace.
Cong ratu latio ns to all of the 1998 Readers ' Cho ice Award
wi nners and thanks to all wh o res po nd ed to ou r su rvey.
Award listings, arra nge d alphabe tically by product catego ry,
begin on p 38.

SURVEY RESPONDENT DEMOGRAPHICS
IN WHAT INDUSTRY DO YOU WORK?
Pereent Response
10%
20%
30%

40%

27.6% ,
22.5% !
11.1% !

Utilities

9.4% !

Petroleum
Pulp & Paper

7.6%!

Primary Metals
Food &Beverage
Rubber &Plastics
Stone, Clay, & Glass
Textiles

WHAT IS YOUR PRIMARY AREA OF RESPONSIBILITY?
Peresnt Response
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60%
Instrumentation/Control
Systems Engineering
Plant Maintenance
System Integration/
Technical Consulting
Process Engineering

52.0%

Other Engineering
General or
Corporate Management
Plant Operations
ReSBareh & Development
Quality Control

WHAT IS THE TOTAL NUMBER OF
EMPLOYEES AT YOUR LOCATION?
Pereent Response
10%
20%

0%
1-19
20-49
50-99

20.2% 1
10.3%!
11.7% !

100-249

15.5%!

250-499

16.1% !

500-999
1,000-2,499

12.0%]
10.4% !

J
2,500+ -..J
3.8%

30%

ANALYZERS, AMBIENT
1. MSA
2.' Sierra Monitor
Draeger

32% (3.6)
6% (4.3)
5% (4.0)

• Differences of fewer than 3% are of
marginal statistical significance.

ANALYZERS, DENSITY/CONCENTRATION
1. Micro Motion

21% (4.5)

2. TNTechnologies/Kay-Rayl
SensaII
13% (3.7)
3. Solartron

9% (3.2)

Micro Motion5 Elite

ANALYZERS, PH/ORP/CONDUCTlYITY
1. Rosemount Analytical
2.' Great Lakes Instruments
Foxboro

28% (4.0)
12% (4.0)
10% (3.8)

4, Yokogawa

8% (4.3)

5. Honeywell

5% (3.4)

TBI Bailey

5% (4 .1)

• Differences of fewer than 3% are of
marginal statistical significance.

ANALYZERS, MOISTURE/HUMIDITY
1. Panametrics

19% (3.8)

2. Vaisala

12% (4.1)

3.· Honeywell

Panarnetrics'Seri es I

7% (4.2)

Rosemount Analytical

7% (3.7)

Endress + Hauser

6% (3.8)

General Eastern

6% (4.0)

• Differences of fewer than 3% are of
marginal statistical significance.

ANALYlERS, PROCESS CHROMATOGRAPHS
1. Applied Automatlonl
Elsag Bailey
2. ABBProcess Analytlcs
3. Daniel
Foxboro

Applied Automcnons Advance

33% (4 ,1)

12% (3.B)
5% (3,8)
5% (4.0)

SERVICE TAKES ON NEW IMPORTANCE
In an era when many instrumentation and control
products look the same, service is the great differ
entiator in the minds of many end users and ven
dors. Today, ser vice after the sal e (e.g., training,
technical support, etc.) is considered just as impor
tant as technology. "Customer service has deterio
rated cons iderably over the past few years," claims
a veteran proce ss control engineer at a chemical
plant in the Midwest.
At many companies, customer service is changing
from a reactive stance to a proacti ve marketing strate
gy. Industr y ob servers claim the exten t to which an
organization is able to effectively manage and deliver
customer service will greatly determine its growth,
profit , and success in the future. "Just because your
current market research indicates that your existing
customers are satisfied with your products doesn't
mean that you have a competitive edge and can rest
on your laurels," warns Barry Maners, president, Matrix
Marketing Inc., Indianapolis.
Leading in strumentation and control vendors are
well aware of this fact, and have stepp ed up their cus
tomer service efforts in the last few years. "Service is
a huge piece of the life-cycle value we deliver to cus
tomers," says Steve Mankus, vice president of worldwid e
operatio ns , Fisher-Rosem ount System s Inc., Austin,
Texas. "It's the key to longevity and to creating solid cus
tomer relationships. Service is more of a differentia
tor in today's market.
"In the past, service was looked up on as an extra ,"
adds Mankus , "Today. it's expect ed. Several years ago,
resp onding to cu sto me rs in day s may have be en
acceptable, but now, customers want answers in a
matt er of hours."
According to many instrumentation and control ven
dors , delivering customer service is becoming increas
ingly diffi cult, esp ecially because of today's multi
vendor, open-systems environment. "The challenge for
service providers is to be able to lower the overall cost
of delivery, while at the same time improving custom er
resp on siveness and the quality of suppo rt ," explains
Anthony Pichnarcik, manager of business development,
services business unit, Honeywell Industrial Automation
& Control, Phoenix .
"Ideally, no one needs service," concludes Joe Owen,
director of commercialized eng ineering, global tech
nical ser vices, Rockw ell Automation /Allen-Bradley,
Milwaukee. "Th e trend in service is toward preventa
tive and predicti ve areas, as opposed to reactive . The
emphasis is on keeping end users productive by reduc
ing the amount of downtime."

Rosemount's Series 68Q, 68, &. 78
Platinum RTDs

TEMPERATURE INSTRUMENTATION, RTDS

VALVES

1. Rosemount Measurement 27% 4.3

1. Fisher Controls

61% 4.2

2.' JMS Southeast

6% 4.3

2. Valtek

6% 4.5

Pyromation

6% 4.1

Omega

5% 4.1

• Differences of fewer than 3% are of
marginal statistical significance.

FisherCan1101'S FloVirw

TEMPERATURE INSTRUMENTATION,
THERMOCOUPLES
1.' Omega
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11% 4.4

Pyromatlon

9% 4.2

3. JMS Southeast

7% 4.4

VIBRATION INSTRUMENTATION
1. Bently Nevada

58% 3.9

2. IRDMecanalysis

9% 3.5

Rosemount Measurement 7% 4.3
• Differences of fewer than 3% are of
marginal statistical significance.

TEMPERATURE INSTRUMENTATION,
TRANSMITTERS

1. Mettler Toledo

14% 3.5

1. Rosemount Measurement 48% 4.2

2. Hardy Instruments

10% 3.8

2.'Honeywell
Moore Industries
4. Foxboro

Rosemount 's Model 3244MV

Bently Nevado 's Machine
Condition Monager 2000

WEIGHING SYSTEMS/LOAD CELLS

8% 3.8

BlH

7% 4.5

4. Kistler Morse

5% 4.3

• Differences of fewer than 3% are of
marginal statistical significance.

Meuler Toledo's Flexmount Weigh Module

TERMINAL BLOCKS
1.' Allen-Bradley

25% 4.2

Weidmuller

24% 4.2

3.· Phoenix Contact
Entrelec

12% 4.0
10% 4.0

• Differences of fewer than 3% are of
marginal statist ical significance.

TRAINING
1.' Allen-Bradley
ISA

16% 4.3
15% 3.9

3. Fisher-Rosemount

10% 5.0

4. Honeywell

6% 4.5

• Differences of fewer than 3% are of
marginal statistical significance.

10% 3.5
5% 2.9

